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1. Introduction
This workshop organized annually since year 2012, brings together the actors of the dairy value chain,
as well as representatives of the institutions, government organizations, farmers and experts from
research and economic bodies. The 6th IFCN Regional Workshop concluded on 28-29th of November
2017, in Chennai – Tamil Nadu, India; this two-day workshop was organized by IFCN and hosted by
CavinKare, Elanco & Lactalis.
The purpose of the current workshop was to extrapolate the sustainability of family dairy farms in
India and explore the new solutions for the challenges and the most likely trends that will be faced
by the Indian family dairy farmers in the future. More than 60 participants, representing various
aspects of the dairy value chain, became part of the discussions and group working sessions.

2. Event evaluation and next steps:
The results of the formal questionnaire can be summarized like this: Overall satisfaction with the
event was rated good or very good by 95,5 % of the participants. The same share of participants
like to have such an event also in 2018. Some of the quotes from the participants:
IFCN has done an incredible job to
organize this workshop which is much
relevant for India milk production.

The workshop and its findings help
tremendously to understand India dairy
farming system and how to improve it.

Thank you: IFCN thanks all participants for their active participation and the open sharing of ideas.
A special thank goes to our hosts CavinKare, Elanco and Lactalis which have made this event
possible.
Next steps: Please feel free to use the results and this paper for dairy development in India.
IFCN is looking forward to seeing you in next year’s IFCN Regional Workshop in India.

3. Results of the workshop - key findings:
1) Global dairy: Global dairy perspective is essential to establish where you are
(competitive position) and to decide where you want to be (future completive position).
2) Processors: Sustainability of processors can only be guaranteed by ensuring the
sustainability of the farmers. To realize this, the processors must take a lead in providing
need based solutions to the farmers.
3) Farm structure developments:
a) Farms structural change: Sustainable family farms will gradually replace the
household farms once salaries and off-farm employment opportunity arise.
b) Defining criteria: for sustainability shall be defined by farmers themselves.
c) Eco-social: The Eco-social factor for sustainability of family farms will be initially
more decisive than environmental factor.
d) Farm dynamics: For the time being the optimal size of a family farm is deemed to
be 10-15 animals.
e) Holistic knowledge: Will define priorities in adaptation of technologies on the farm.
4) Farm management skills are the bottlenecks for family farm development:
a) Training of farmers in skill and management remains a key challenge in India.
Government and private actors should together create trainings which are giving
farmers a holistic view on their farms.
b) Recording and accounting are important as you only can improve what you can
measure. Start with the progressive and motivated farm families to create examples
for the followers.

4. Questions discussed in working groups and selected answers:
The workshop participants have worked in groups on the 8 questions below. The aim was to
develop ideas how to solve the issues and also who should take leadership to successfully solve it.
1. Definition: How to define a sustainable family dairy farm in India– what criteria’s need to be
covered?
=> Economical sustainability is the prerequisite before other criteria’s can be set.
Leadership: Should be taken by farmers and farmer groups.
2. Farm management skills: How to improve it and what needs to be done for substantial
progress?
=> Priority on hands on training with continuous follow up of performance is the key.
Leadership: should be taken by progressive dairy farmers and farmer groups/processors supported
by universities.
3. Quality dairy animals: How to have better animals and better animal availability?
=> Control, certification and information regarding semen suppliers. Improve and take care of cow
comfort.
Leadership: Private sectors.
4. Unproductive cows on family farms: What can be possible solutions in 2020 besides
Goshalas?
=> Alternative use of unproductive animals like exporting or biogas/composting can be options.
Leadership: Industry must take the leadership by asking clear guidelines.
5. Family farm financing: What can be done better?
=> Banks and processors to organise package proposals for the farmers.
=> Farmers use assets and future productions as collaterals for future loans for investments and
operating capital.
=> Simple insurance process for animals.
Leadership: Government should set guidelines.
6. Farming model: How would a sustainable family farming model look like 2020 in progressive
states in India like Gujarat? (e.g. no cows, yield, land, feed, technology)
=> Harmonise land, animals and skills in an optimal farm operation.
=> Target 10-15 cows and 4.000 liters in a lactation.
Leadership: Processors
7. Next generation: How to attract young people to run family dairy farms in India?
=> Show profitability, use technology & create image by training for skill, use IT and if possible TV.
Leadership: Government back it and processors finance it.
8. Land/feed and water: How to insure to have these resources for the dairy farm?
=> Improved agricultural efficiency to attain better yield.
=> Specialized dairy farms can be operated putting land only to dairy farm operations and
outsourced feed production for better efficiency.
Leadership: Government and processors.
Summary on prioritizing the questions:
After the workshop session, the participants were asked to rank the questions. Almost 50% of the
participants put the highest priority on improvement of skills (question 2) .
Second priority was given to five issues with almost equal rating, that is next generation(Q7),
land/feed and water (Q8), quality animals (Q3), unproductive animals (Q4), financing the family
farms (Q5).

5. Key recommendations by IFCN regarding farm management skills:
As the issue of farm management skills have been on highest priority this topic shall be
explored further. For that IFCN dairy experts have been working on the topic after the
workshop. The points below describe specific areas of farm management skills where
family farmers have challenges and what potential solutions can be.
•
•
•
•

•
•

System knowledge: Importance of having holistic view of the dairy farming system to
define the fitting dairy system.
Farmers perspective: Be aware of his abilities, limitations and benefits of
improvements.
Trainer attitude: Trainers should meet the farmers on an equal interpersonal and
subject understanding level.
Basic skills: Concentrate on ABCs of dairy farming and better understanding the
business and emphasis on entrepreneur skills, implement follow-ups and
complimentary trainings.
Long-term planning and management: Simple farm/business development plan, with
priorities upon investment,
Short-term planning: Simple annual operational plan, with budget and SOP’s for major
activities.
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